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LAw DUARTIUINT Two YEARS' CoI1118_ 
-Aasuming th&t our readers will be 
interested in the subject above indicated, 
we have gained penni ion to publieb 
from the forthcoming catalogue the fol
lowing particulars: 

Hereafter the C01lll8 of instructiOD ~ 
the Law Department wiU extend over 
~o echool yee.rs of forty wa.ks. This 
departure from the one year or annual 
COIl1"S6 is necessitated by the act of the 
General Assembly of the tate of Iowa, 
passed April 2d, 1884, entitled, "An act 
to regulate admi 'on to practice as attor
!leys and counselors in the courts of this 
State." The drat year of the course is 
known as the junior year, and the sec
ond as the senior year. The school 
yesl is divided into terms corresponding 
with those of the Collegiate Department. 
The fall term commences September 17th, 
Iss., the winter term January 7th, 1885, 
and the spring term April 8th, 1885. 

The conditions of graduatiOI1 are: 1st. 
Full age. !d. Good moral character. 
3d. Requisit13 learning. 4th. Attend
ance through two full terms j provided, 
that one year spent in legal study under 
the direction and in the office of a repu
table attorney in actual practice, or one 
year's active practice as a licensed attor
ney, or one year spent in a reputable 
Law school, having authority to confer 
the degree of Bachelor of Laws, may be 
received as an equivalent Cor one year in 
thiJ school. But, any candidate for 
graduation upon less than two years' at
tendance, must undergo an examination 
under the direotion of the Law Faculty, 
upon the several subjects laid down in 
the two years' course, yet not regularly 
studied by him whlle attending this 
lIChool. 

The rates oftuition will be the same 
as heretofore, to-wit; twenty dollarl per 
tenn. or flAy do~ per year, payable in 
either case in advance. The boob from 
1fhich recltaliol18 will be required will 

course. 

HON. M. M. HAK, editor of the 
Dubuque Herald '11''' elected regent tem
porarily on the University board to flU 
the vacancy ca\lsed by the declination of 
HOD. J. H. Tompeon. 

TrrB gentlemen who bave 80 far ac
cepted to act as judges at the Inter tate 
Contest are Hon. Sam. L. Clark, of 
Keokuk, Col. Clarke, of Cedar Rapids, 
Edwin H. Conger, and Prof. Dougherty, 
of Peoria. ------

J. W. DUIO},S has accepted the posi-
tion of presidency of the University of 
Dakota, and G. E. Culver a professor
ship. The University as many of our 
readers perhaps know is located at 
Bismarck. ------

AT the annual contest of the Inter-
Collegiate Oratorical Association of 
Minnesota, J. W. Bennett, of the tate 
University, was awarded the first prize, 
and will represent Minnesota in the 
Inter tate contest at Iowa City, May 1. 

TIIB Wisconsin tate Oratorical Oon
test was held at Ripon, Friday March 
21st. J. T. Baxtee, of Ripon, was 
awarded futt honors. W. R. Dawes, 
also of Ripon roceiving second. The 
The WiscoDSin Aasociation is a peculiar 
one, there were only three colleges rep
resented, and five speakei'll. 

A J'EATU11B of the tercentary of the 
founding of Edinburg University on the 
1,7th inst., '11'111 the conterrina of degreee 
of Honoris Causa to the number of 120. 
The degree of L.L. D., wu conferred 
upon notable visitol'8j among thia DUDa-

On Wednesday ev DingApril3Oth,tbe 
Oratorical A.ssociation 1fill giTe an Inter-

tate reception atId banquet, the rece~ 
tion to take place a$ the Society nalls, 
between the hours of 8 ud 9. At 9 the 
CQmpany will be invited to the parlors 
of the Congregational church, where the 
banquet will be held. The following pro
gramme will be given: 

IlAftU o. TO..ert. 

Prof. T. H. HcBricie. 
Tout .................................. Oar Ga.tt 
JIeIpo ...................... lliIt Apee B.a&ch 

Preaidtni 8. U.l.~, 
JIVIlo. 

Tout. '" TIle Inter.atate Oratorical .u.om.ticm 
RetJ)OllM ...................... Cbu. 8. NickenoD 

Preaideat Inter.&ate A.uoclatioo. 
Tout ......................... 000toI'f In Politic. 
RetpoIl8ll .................. Roo. Samoel L. Clark 
Tout ................ .. ......... W8IItero Coll..-
BeePIIIIM ••••••••••.••• •• PreeicJeot 1. L. Picbnl 

lIOUo. 

Tout .............................. , .8Qadeot Lif. 
Re.J)OIIM ....................... Welter IcH8DI'f 

Amee Acrica1tan1 Co1lep. 
Taee& .••••••• ••••• ..•.••••••• ••••• ••• . '!'be I.e",. 
~ ............................. Col.Club 
Tout........ .. ............... TIle IAacQ 0rU0r 
BeIpoQee .......................... C. T. Wyckoff 

][DOll <JolItIt. ru. 
The University BaIld 1fent with the 

Odd Fellows to lIIarsballton this morn
ing. Th. boys are in aplendid ebape 
and will do theJDll61v81 and the Univer
sity credit. DoJUWl bill reeumed tbe 
position of drum major, where he d.i.ltiD
guiahed himself lad faIJ, and Galliger 
hu taken the I1W\l dnlJn. <krier, of 

There seems to be I interest than 
usual this year among the students re
garding base ball. A challenge has been 
received and accepted from Cornell, and 
the game will probably come off about 
the time olthe Oratorical Contest. We 
understand there is a prospect of a game 
between Cornell and Grinnell about the 
same date. Neverthel our base 00ll
ista, iCwe have any, do not seem to be 
getting to the front very rapidly. The 
nine should have been thoroughly or
ganized and in practice before this time. 
Several papers are in circulation, solicit
ing funds to meet the expenses of the 
nine, and we hope the students will take 
enough interest in the matter to 8ub
scribe something, and not to allow th. 
expenses to fall upon a few, III has often 
been the case in past years. 

The Librarian would like to have it 
understood that the pape18 placed on 
rue in the reading room are placed there 
to be read and not to be cut up. Within 
the past few weeks it:hllll ')CCurred sev· 
eral times that articles have been cut 
out of the leading daily papers, of con
sidtlrable length. Those who have bean 
engaged in this practice should reflect 
that they are not the only ones that can 
appreciate periodical literature. Besides 
several of the papers are bound and 
unless they are spared the 8ciIao1'l their 
being bound is to no purpose. 

.. 
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LONOF&LLOW IN WESTMINSTER. 

J'rom oyer tho wild Atlantio. 
And waah of th. Weetern -. 

A yoloe oeme like the mnnaur 
Of Inmmer among the traM, 

AI .weet 1\1 the Innoc Dt iallllhttr 
!'rom ohildreD at thelr p\a7; 

Yet frangbt whh the deepeet wild.m. 
Of men of an older da,. 

And noyer an Enalilh bollllhold 
Bat f It Itt tender thrill, 

m. the wlerd 8.01ian muio 
Of a harp oa the wiDdow .ill. 

It cam. to Il\&D and maideD, 
Like the .. , lliDg of midnight .hIm.., 

And tbe, know that the heart of tho .iapr 
W .. beating in tbe rbrm81. 

It oeme to the careworn toiler, 
AI be stood 'mid the Imoky thro~, 

And hit tean woald .tart in rtptare 
At the lIWTeiOUI gitte of IO~. 

For it told the beautiflll.tol'7. 
That memol'7 .till keepIlJ'88n 

A. the murmuriDg pinee and the bemloob, 
The tale of 1!:yangollne. 

It told of Hiawatha-
And UlDghing Water'. grece. 

In tho I., that for fnture aree. 
Embalme a TauI.bod 1'800. 

And ahe flower of <lerman leaeud 
W .. cullod by the master' •• kill, 

.And offorod a fragrant poe" 
Tbat all may keep who will. 

The New Wurld and the Old World 
Joined banda in eaob liquid line, 

Whol'll tho lD)'I'tIe of ol888ie eluter 
Will wreathed with the Weet&rn pin .. 

And noyer a word be uttered, 
Bnt atrtigbt to the heart it flow, 

Aud 10ft III the summer gloaming, 
AI pore 81 the morning dew. 

o dtlJ', dead yoioe of tbe linger. 
Wboee magical notee are o'er. 

Our bearts are true to the mnaio 
That eehooe for eVOrMore. 

o poet, thy moee are 8,m boiled 
B, the gra vo-plot'. aeered flowr',; 

o deat.b. wbere is thy oonQneat:? 
His immortaillOnp are 0111'8. 

PRACTICAL VALUE OF A COL
LBGE EDUCATION. 

FIRST ARTICLE. 

It is frequently affirmed that" colleges 
are not practical "_" a college education 
don't pay." Or, as a late educational 
journal says: " In truth, except a 
skinned eel or a boiled lobster, few 
things are worse provided for the strug
gle of life than the average graduate." 
-Practical Teacher. Or, as Col. R. G. 
Ingersoll says: "You have no idea how 
many men education spoils. Colleges 
are institutions where brick bats are pol
ished and diamonds dimmed." 

We wiU tirst distinguish the two 
classes between which the comparison is 
to bo mado. 

Firat GlaaB: Those mown to have grad
uated from some college or collegiate de
partment of a univel'lity. We do not 
here make any distinction between col
I eges-as to whether they are large or 
small, strong or feeble, but include gen
eraUy all institutions authorized to gnuat 
baccalaureate degrees. 

Nor do we distinguish between courses 
of study-whether classical, philosoph
ical or scienti1ic; though we cannot dis
guise the fact, that nine-tenths of thoee 
who have graduated from college during 
the last one hundred years, pursued the 
regular classical course and received the 
degree of Bachelor of A.rts. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

&coM Ctaa: This comprises seven 
sub-cll88es, 811 (ol1o ..... s: 1. All who have 
taken only a partial OOUI'8O in college. 2. 
All who /la,o graduated only frol¥l aec
ondary schoole, Buch as high-schools and 
academies. 3. AJI who have graduated 
only from prof8llllional school&-not hav
ina taken a previous collegiate course. 
4. All who were instructed only by pri
.,.te tutors. 6. All those poIIIMI88iog only 
an elementary education. 6 . .All who are 
wholly i1literater. 7. All those of 
whom nothing is known 18 to their early 
educational advan&&ge8. 

It is doubtless true that some o( the 
last claes are college graduates; but as 
we desire to give oolleges credit only (or 
what is known to be their due, we sur
render the doubt, and clasa all those of 
whom nothing is known as to their edu
cational advantages, as non-college-grad
uates. 

In the oul.8et we cheerfully grant that 
a ooll0ge-educatlon is n!)t abeolutely es
sential to the highest8UC0088. Washing
ton, Franklin, Stevenson and Lincoln 
were not college-bred men, and none 
have 8urpassed them in their respootiye 
fields oflabor. Here and there a rare 
genius, ignoring beaten paths, leaps bar
riers insurmountable by ordinary minds I 
and thus outstrips all others in reaching 
the goal. But not one in ten thousand 
is a genius, and we can derive no law 
from exceptions, unless it be to prove 
the rule to which they are exceptions. 
The practical question is not whether it 
is poEIIIible to gain the highest, or even a 
high degree of 8Uccess without a com
pletO course in college, but what are the 
probabilitiee? Will a colI. trainiJlg 
improve the chances ofsuccess? And if 
so, how much? 

If the college education gives no ad
vantage in life to the graduate over the 
non-graduate, then it will appear that 
the ratio in numbers between these 
classos In the aggregate, will be main
tained in the leading positions of all 
professions and all vocations in life. 
Suppose, for instance, that one-half of 
the young men in our country are col
lege graduates and one-half are non
graduates; then if the chances of suc
cess are not improved by collegiate train
ing, in all offices of honor and trust in 
church and state in all higher poeitiona 
in manufacturing and railway corpora
\ion8; we would 1I.nd one-half college and 
one-half non-college-bred men. If, on 
the contrary, a largeT per cent. of college
graduates is found in all high positions 
than exists in ordinary life, unless some 
other cause can be IIhown for this 
higher per cent., the atrong presumption 
is that the dilference is due to a college 
education. 

Again, if it shall appear that college 
graduates mature more rapidly, reach 
eminence in their respective call1niS at 
an earlier age, and continue to grow in
tellectually later in life, this a1&o will be 
in favor of a college training. 

We will now proceed with our In vesti
gatiOD. That you may know the relia
bility of our fact8, we will name the 
authorities wheDOO we gather them, vii: 
1. Tbe U. S. Census Report for 1880. 2. 
The Reporte of the U. S. Commiaioner of 

Education. 3. Lanman'8 Biographical 
Dictionary. t. Drake'lJ Dictionary of 
American Biography. 5. Barnee' Hie
tory of CoDif888. 

From the U. S. Census Report for 
1870, volume IV, on Vital Statistics, page 
610, we leam that the number of white 
males in the United States, between the 
ages of eighteen and twenty-one-was in 
'fOund numbers 1,345,000, or, about three 
and one-half per cent. of the entire popu
lation. 

From the report of the U. S. Commis
sioner of Educution for 1872, we ftnd<that 
the nltmber of college degrees conferred 
on young men that year was eighteen 
hundred and four. By multiplying the 
number receiving degrees that year by 
four-the number of years in the college 
course-we obtain the number of young 
men in college who completed the course 
to graduation, viz: seveD thousand two 
hundred and sixteen. Uniting these 
results we reach the following concIu
lJions: Total number of young men in 
the United States in 1870 between the 
agee of eighteen and twenty-one was 
1,345,000. O( these there graduated 
from college 7,216-01' one in one hun
dred and eighty-five-or, a little over 
one-half of one per cent. 

It is believed that if we take the entire 
period of our country's history, the ra'io 
of college graduates to the whole popula
tion will faU below that o( 1870. We 
shall therefore take as the basis of our 
estimates, one-half of one per cent. of 
young men a8 college graduates and 
ninety-nine and one-half per cent as non
college groouata. Let us now inquire for 
the relative part that these two claesos 
have enacted, and the relative success 
each has gained in the affairs of our 
country. 
If a (:oUege education is of no advan

tage or practical value, then it will ap
pear that only about one-half of one per 
cent. are college graduates in all official 
positions and other places o( success. We 
will examine first the American Congress 
perhaps tbe most unpropitious field Cor 
our inquiry. For example we take the 
fortieth, forty-first and Corty·second Con
gresses. which were held during the years 
from 1867 to 1873. 

J'OBTmTB OOIlOBI88. 

Number of Known CoIl819 Ptr oent. of 
member&. Graduatee. Gradaatee. 

Senate .. liS 25 .7 
HoWlO .. 198 61 12 

.oBTY-I'I&8T ooIlOB_. 
Senate .. 72 II 46 
HOWlO .. :189 75 81 

.oBTY-UooIID OOlCOBUs. 
Senate .. 7. 114 46 
HOWlO .. 248 77 83 

If the above three Congresses may be 
taken as fair examples of all, and we 
know of no reason why they may not be 
80 taken, then it appears that one-balf 
of one per cent. of our young men who 
are called graduates, furnish thirty-two 
pel' cent. of the national House of Rep
resentatives, and forty-six per cent. of 
the United States Senate-while ninety
nine and one-hall per cent. of young men 
who are non-gradnates, supply sixty
eight per cent. of the House of &epre
Bentatives and fifty-four per cent. of the 
Senate. 

In preparing the following list of na
tional officere, we have gone over the 
entire period of our oountry'8 history: 

.. 
i =j ~j 

OfJ'IOIll. A 
81 .II 

e U I) '0 
~ 1:1 l~ 

Preaidentt of U. 8. .......... 17 11 • Vice Preeident8 of U. BOo ..... III 10 10 
Beoretariee of Btate ........... 10 18 • BeoretariOl of N.YJ •.•••.....• ., U 41 
BeoretariOl of TnlUDrJ ...... IS JJ .. 
Beoretarieeol War . ........ . .. 11 11 8t 
BeoretariOl of Interior ..••.•• 14 7 10 
Attomell General ...••••••••• 18 Sl I Pottmutere General ......... ., l' ~on of R. of B .......... • .18 81 

. of Juatioee of the U. B. 
81 BU\lNllle Court. ............ e • AsIoCiate Ju.tioee of U. B. 

Supreme Court ............. ~ 10 71 -Total .......................... ,1.6 t84 • 
It will be seen that one-hall of ODe per 

cent. of the young men of our country 
who are known to have been college 
graduatea, have tilled fifty-eight psroent. 
of the above federal offices since the be
ginning of our country's history. And 
ninety-nine and one-half per cent. of 
them who have been denominated non
college graduates, have gained only 
forty-two per cent. of the same offtoee 
during the same period. 

Such are the facts given in official re
ports in regard to the number and 8tlCo 

cess of college graduates in the United 
States civil service. We will illoatrate 
the above success of graduates according 
to the doctrine of chances. Suppoee we 
take an average of one hundred tbou.eand 
young men. According to the statistics 
given we may assume that one-ball of 
one per cent., or five hundred of them 
are college graduates, while ninety-nine 
and one-half per cent., or ninety-nine 
thousand and five hundred of them are 
Jnon-college graduates. Sup~pose again 
that oue hundred of the above named 
United States offices are to be awarded 
as prizes. Fifty-eight of them would be 
distributed among five hundred college 
graduates, and forty-two among ninety
nine thousand and five bundred non
college graduates. The cbances of the 
graduates for obtaining a prue would be 
one in nine-and the chances of the non
graduates would be one in two thotl8lnd 
one hundred and thirty. Tbe chances 
of the graduates to the non-graduaOOa 
would be as two hundred and thirty-six 
to one. S. N. FELLOWB. 
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BRAINE~D & SCHNEIDE~ 
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Plain, Medium, and Fine 
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LOWEST PRICES. 

MAKE MONEY 
Enou(lh doriDg _tl.oo to pa, all roor ex

peIIIM at College through the 7ear! Man,.tu. 
deta hue done thia, 1IWI11 more will do t.ha _me. 

Will You? 
Method ltriot17 hooonble. I'or particulart 

IMIId • cta to 
S. B. LETSON, Lincoln, Neb. 

$66a week at bome. 15.00 ootfit tree. Pa7 
abeolutelJ lUI'&. No riak. Capital oot 
requiJ'\ld. Reader. illOU want burn_ 
at wbicb peTlOIl8 of e1th r ~ young or 

0141 caD make great PII1 all the timo th87 work, 
wiUl abeo!n~ certainty. wri~ for particU1an to 
H. lI.u.Lzrr " Co .• Portland, Maine. 

$2,000 
A YEAR (OR MORE) AND A PER1IANKNT 

SITUATION 
~ hereb, ollered to at least 0l1li ~n iu each 
tow1I to act &II oor looa1 ~t and oorreepond. 
ot. I'tn!t come, fuat ~J other tbio,. beilljf 
egoal. References requirea. Fu.Il particulalll 
IlY6D 00 receip .. of return J)OIlt;ace. Adm- at 
001le, meuuOIUn. thia paper. 

ftI •• UOUllJltelUeeaeer PUlIMblI 00., 

11' WASHINGTON ST •• CHICAGO. ILL. 

Or h .. .,ou a frl d alIlIoted with an, d ' 
Ia tao 

OMPOO D 0 YGE 
NATURE' LIFEoREN WER. 

A SURE CURE 
FOR 

CONSUMPTION, 
"-IJIIII&, B n~h1 • C IAn'h. D7t 

Bbaamat.wll.l!cro/1lla, IUId 

All Chronic Diseases 
IUId f Np", KUa tJ a. Iitl, tar. 
ilit7l a. 8eod for cironlar 00 a J)OIlIal oard, 
and earn of thia wo :Dunn. IOIUTIYlO u.t
mlll'- om ... nd b m ~ .. ..., Md .. 
Ii~a:. chartw m 

OOIlPOUID OIlGEI DIIPBIIUf. 
It? Tuoo. &r •• 

l1D1aapeacbable Tee.'_OD~. 
To I phmoiao I'IIlllaall., hla oplnioo of Oom.. 

pOoDcf O:QPDJ IIr. William PeIID Huon. :man
&lio aditof 01 the 1.. .0..0 ... of flri4i cit" 
wdttll 

Tnl~O.m 1 
C1ucuoo. prll, ' . 5 

Dfor 81r :-1011 uk 1111 o-»inloo of mpOll'Dd 
Osl • ba ~ to Ita eIIloIeuer .. a btaliJIa 
~. aad ram aI8d to able to 1'9Pb u.at I 
han the arealall. (ialth ill it.. tIe".,ean reo. 
wbeu labOriDI UDder.,.., ..noaa trouble with 
m7 t.Uoet aDd loop, ... tile lutuoe of a tri_d 
iD IIc!ItoB. wbo had bellllimiWl, .. ICt4Cl; 1 II. 
P:O the u.- of t.ha OslIeD- beaD withOll' much 
bitb, bat the neulL wu lOeb lIla, 1 am p~lIU'Id 
to reoolllllleoad ita _ t.o alll*WMlimllarlF aI. 
flClad~t th .. od of 6". IIIOD&M 1 road ~,. ..u a man. ud I" alloe J he". loJoJed 
better ealtb ud ~ 1IIp"' robtIA tha~ eYer 
beIore. n -c Ul m7 0M8 to Itrik a the 
root of u.. Iti_ &lid refUnD the wbole~. 
I will reoommlD.d DO pataot DOItnlm of W 
kiod, bat J deem it a dutr to the man, amlctad 
with lalljf trnb!a ill thia OOUDI.r7 to __ d 
to them lob Onaeo. l'enneriJlll7 aacl-u.. 
uoualJ UMd it irill work wooderL 

Youn tzulr. WK . .PJaor JIIaoll. 

National School Supply Bureau, 
Bm.orr. WII .• Jn17 II. 18BI. 

lio!i0ft41 &11001 SUPPII BlireClII: 

LutApril heiD,th n ill charce of a larp 
publio lICIhooL bo desiri.nf a po81tiOO ill lOme 
good ~ or 001l1!ll8. pJa~ m70alllllwith 
rour Bweau. DI1!iD&!.he fust. put of the prr 
eeuL month I r_hed notice from 70U of a .... 
cano, iu 1D0b I»laoe U I demed. 

Putting mfl4llt ill oommonicatioo with the 
JII.lt7 ooncerned J ~jyed the appoiutmeat. I 
am well aatWied with the m~ ot of the 
Bweau, and feel.ure that it fiUli a DMful and 
n~ place io our echool ecooom,. Yoo are 
It liben7 to UA8I111 Dameif~o wb. 

Respectfolli. EDwARD O. InSKE. 
ReadmaatAlr Markham Aced .. llilwaul!O. Wi .. 

For applicatioo.form and oINnlar~m-: 
Nol'l &hoOl Supplr Bureau. uAiC4gO, I/l. 

11. B. We ..... IIl all IJ,*,- al ~ ItW 
~.""FaMU/u. 600f1 POll Co 

Ageota and Pri'fll~ CorreIrpood8llta. 

GOLD 
for the WOI'm. ct... s.od lO_ta 
for ~ &ad we will mail ,00 
~:La roj&!. Taluable box of aample 
....,.,. that will pot 1<Kl in the war 

of makiug mo~ mOD87 ill a few cia,. than 
'''.0 e'f8l' th~t pOeIibleahDJ baaiD.. Capi. 
ta! Dot 19Qniied. We will start lOU. YOIl QUI 
work all the time or iu epanl time onl7. The 
work i8 unigereal17 adaptad to both 118J:"~ 
and old. You oan euil1 earn from 00 ceuta to III 
eyery 8l'8IIin;r. That all who WIlDt work IU1 
test the buaio •• we make thIa unparalleled 
oller; to all who are Dot well .. tiaDed '" will 
aend &1 to pa, for the troabla of ..-,itiDL'" 
JI'nIJ ~cuJara. directions. etc •• lent (ree. For. 
tanee will be uuide b, I.boee who Ii" their wbole 
time to tho work. Greet IDC_ abeolll!eb 
1tlI"e. DoD't dol.,. Start OOW Addre. STIlI. 
10K" Co. l'ortl&nd. Maloe. 

Euro~n Dining Hall, 
9 D.b... t. 

BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
IC4 c ..... a04 o,..t .... I. tball k a. 

JPnllti .1Id CoDfec:tloN17. 

'J'. :s. NOET· 
MAKE' A 'PEe/AL" Of 

Oy te~ Frui ; Fine Canrues 
A.' I OItIA;'. 

OliDtoll 8 ,South of P ...... "' .. ...." 

R ESTAURANT 
D. j; "GJII, Pre ........ 

Warm IIIAIiI a. all -... 0,.-...".. ba 
"'" .,1.. BoanI b7 thoa da, or _1L ~ 
BNM ........ MDcJ. . W.""" be .. ~tof~", 0.. 
recilOMrJ. Nota, etc. ... oaR ... toud ill aM 
CUr. • I 

Ice Cream, Lelao.ade, aud 
Soda Water l. tJaelr ....... 

'l'IIa ___ -ueat s..t.aarut ...... Os-a 
HOII88 ill ... Ci*". 

LDwr PAUO"'. 1. B.llAD.Dooa. 
PrwIdot. 00MNr-. 

o-AII~'" 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OFFCE o. rtAIHIII,TOIIIT'EO. 

8. I. JU:uwOODhPrei. J. N. Cot.D1lD1 ~. 'l'.J.Cox. Vl_nw. J.o.8WI1'Ua.MH.Ouh. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

WlllI., ,:m,m 
DIuc7rou-R. 0Iark. T. J. Coz..~Tha.. !IllJ. 

T. BaIlUJ. T. B. Wal.." Ir:./ 1'.8. McGee, 8. J. 
Kirkwood, GIIO. W. Lewia, ~ObD N. ColdreD. 

18511. BSflBIJ8RJ!D 1155. 1888. 

OLD CURIOSITY SHOP, 
J. NORWOOD OLABK. 

Comeand8ee 

'!'be ~ TOYS That caD be and~leIt fOllJld -In the 
VarietJ' of Citr. 
Bo~.' carta, Wa.-.. &0l1li7-

&01'1lN, me, 
Clinton !!troeet, • deon D.orih crt Opera Roue, 

IOWA CITI • 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 12 DubuQUe 8&reet., 

J'O 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

BuUer, Egp, IDd CoutrJ Produce 11".,. on 
hAd. Tbia it the plaoe bur alleap, for .... do 
0IIr 0WlI work. aacl tell fo all. 

3 
== 

WMIt i wa,,' t1j a" UJlJJRRLLA Of' 

RAIN OIROULAR, roll 0" 

TRUB, 
Dr Good and otlon, 

No. 177 Clinton 8trnt. 

Un. ~~wai~ ~ ~l&r~ 
Homl!opathic Physicians and Surgeon. 0, ... " .. '.IIOfU CIIt,t." ft., ••• CII,. 

::e. P:eJ:OE. 
Dentist. 

0,. r Lewi.' Itoret... three cloore 
lOuth ot Bam,. »IH, 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 

Dental Rooms, 
128 College Street. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

P.O.Blook. 

CITY BAKERY, 
o. A. BOCl, 10 0Uatn 8tnet, 

Dealeriu 
Coufedtonery, 

canned Good. 
Enl'7t.hiug 1Int-claM ill the liue of balriu •. 

Home-made breed. epecialt7. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and 0, ter. 
IDtheir-. 

EtTGENE XA.X1l .. • 

AVENUE BAKERY 
G. F. VICTOR, Prop. 

lIort. 81d, 0/ A ""Ilf, 

KeeJ)l oonet&nt17 Do band a freIIh I11PP17 of 

Fl'eeb Bread, «:aka, Plee, 2tc. 

PartJea and WeddIng •• uppll.d on .lIon 
not/c,-Cheap u the O/t,apm. 

RBMBMBER 

MXLLE'I".I"S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
110. tTe AN""'. 4t" doo"u! 01 P. o. 

All kindI of Drain •• 0leaui.nI. ud Repairin" _tl, dODe. Dree warr&Dted DOt to rubolf. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE - STARR, LEE & CO., SUCCESSORS TO SMITH & MULLIN 
Headquarters tor UniYemty Tut-Boob, StatioDeJy and all 8appliea. Oppolite UDi,enitr. 



4 THE VlDETTE-REPORTER. . 
member that the ticket. for the Inter· 

tAto contest will be on sale at Allin, 
Will!On & Co.'8 book store Monday 

, morn inK. Reserved seats 76c. Genoral 
hInm: lIA }'ORO ..•••••••• _ ••••••••• Preeident. admiBBion 6Oc. 

Lu::i!::!:i~~~~&~·~~=~· C. C. Cotton left; school Tuesday to take 

IBODllLl'mAH SOOlll'l'Y. 

-- a position on a railroad survey. 
HISl'UIAN SOCIll'l'Y. • 

lIDs Lou GOBTOIf .................... Preeiden.. • We are IDCOrlDed tba~ the Y. M. C. A. 
IIl8B E10u J. BBOOIW4Y ............. .8ecretar7.' '18 to t>e known as the' Students Prayer 

8e11iODl on alternate Baturo.t 8nu.inca. Meeting" bereaft;er. 

liVING msmm. Prof. Philbrick spent Wednesday and 
BuIll C. LAD .......................... Preeident. Thureday at the annual meeting oCthe 
.. H. GALB ••• •••• ••••••••••••••••• •••• BaoretarJ. G. A. R. boys oflowa, held at Marshall-

8oeBioWl eY817 Friday 8nnina. town. --
ZITAGA'l'HUH SOOIl'1'T. We are glad to know that Geo. Brem-

H. G. LAXIlON ......................... Preeit1ont. ner, engineer, of '83, h&ll obtained a per-
Y. B. LoULL ................... ....... Baore\arJ. manent situation witll tile C., B. & Q. R. 

8eeeionl 8Y017 Friday 8Ye!Iina •. 

T. K. O. A. or 8. VI I, t 

D. W. EYAlI ............................. Pretident 
IID8 BAIIAll LoIIIIIO •••• CorreepOnding BaoteIarJ 

PraJ8f meetin .. e.oll Tuesday noon in 
Preeideat'. reoitation room. All 

ate oordi&\lJ in.ited. 

LOCALS. 
llay 24th. 

The Inter-State oratorical contest. 

The Inter-State oratorical contest May 
1st. 

Conley is laid up with an attack of the 
mumps. 

There were thirteen orations entered 
Jar tile Junior contest. 

Tile Inter-State oratorical cont.est May 
1st, at the Opera House. 

C. R. Brown, '83, was in town over 
Sunday visiting his folks. 

The Zets and Hesps gave a joint pro
gramme at their hall last evening. 

A. Benior party is to take place this 
evening at the home of Prof. Parker. 

Quite a number of visitors from Illi
Dais colleges will be present at the ban
qnet and contest. 

There will be large delegations from 
Cornell, Grinnell and Coe Colleges to the 
Inter-State con test. 

Tbe Reniors had a class picture taken 
on the front steps of the ccnter building 
last Thursday afternoon. 

A.. B. Seaman, who graduated in the 
law a sh ort time ago, stopped over a day, 
on his way to the northern part of the 
State. 

Gov. Buren R. Shennan accompanied 
the Board of Regents on Tuesday, and 
remained in the city the greater part of 
that day. 

We would call the attention of those 
who want an opportunity to canvass for 
Parton's noted women to the advertise
ment in another column. 

Hr. S. B. Letson, of Nebl1l8ka, is in the 
aty, and offers employment that pays 
flOm $200 to $250 per mon~h. His rooms 
are at No. 119 N. Capitol street. 

A.t the coming leap-year ballBOme of 
t be ladies propose to ;tum a live mOMe 
looee in the room, just to see the poor, 
ti mid gentlemen jump up on the chain! 
mdaqueal. 

Thoee desiring good seats should re-

R. company. 

O. S. Rogers, a Cormer student of the 
S. U.l, now resident engineer on the 
B., C. R. & N. R. R., visited over Sunday 
with Prof. Crane. 

Why should we not have a language 
hall in the University? There is no 
reason why the literary students should 
be cooped up any longer. 

Keplinge~ does not return to school 
this term. He is toiling on a farm at 
present, but he expects to resume his 
work in the lJniversity next year. 

The tickets for the Oratorical Banquet 
are now on sale and can be purchased 
from any member of the Banqllet com
mittee. Those desiring tickets should 
purchase at once. 

Four young ladies' names appear on 
one of the base ball subscription papers. 
This speaks well for S. U. I. girls and 
places an example worthy to be foUow
ed before many of the young men. 

H. M. Hedrick, '87, h&ll been confined 
to hi8 room for several days past on ac
count of sickneBB. We are BOrry to learn 
that Mr. Hedrick intends leaving for 
home in a few days, not feeling strong 
enough to prosecute his work in the 
University. 

On another page of this iBIIue will be 
found the first of a series of articles on 
the subject, "Practical Value of a College 
Education," by Prof. Fellows. The 
careful reading of these articles will 
prove of great value to our readers, as 
the Professor expreeses him8elf forcibly 
and to the point. 

MIBB Meyers, a graduate of the Home
opathy Medical department of the State 
University, 1&IIt month, died .. few days 
ago, at ber home at Mendota, minois. 
She W&ll formerly of Osage, Iowa, and to
gether with her preceptor, Dr. DuDcsn, 
had removed to Mendota and entered 
upon the praclice of medicine. 

Prof. HcClain, eecretary of the Alumni 
Association, informs UI that Judae J. C. 
Helm, of Colorado 8prinp, who was 
elected orator for this year baa resigned; 
alao HiM Lou Ozeu, of Dee 110_, 
who Will elected poetees. The places 
have been filled by the election of Rev. 
W, 1. Young to the oratorship, aad Kiss 
Mary Loring III eeaayist. 

The UI" aDd ~ played the tnt 

game of base ball of the season, at the 
fair grounds, last Saturday, resulting in a 
victory for the latter with a ecore of7 to 
6. Considering the unfavorable weather, 
and this being the first game, the results 
were very satisfactory. The same nines 
play another giome this aft;emoon at two 
o'clock. 

We clip the following from an editorial 
in the Iowa State Regi&ter of Thursday 
l&llt in regard to the shameless assault 
made upon Prof. Fellows' house last Sun
day morning : 

"Last Friday night some of the leading 
citizens of the place met at the Congre
gational Church to consult in regard to 
the $eneral welfare of the community. 
and m particular to awaken public senti
ment for the enforcement of the new 
prohibitory law when it shall go into ef
fect. Dr. S. N. Fellow8 of the State Uni
versity was elected chairman of the 
meeting, and with others took a decided 
stand in favor oflaw and order. 

Ohapter Two: Last Sunday morning 
a80ut 2 o'clock, a party of roughs at
tacked the house of Dr. Fellows with 
brick-bat8, and proceeded to smash in the 
upper windows, evidently intending in 
thIS way to take revenge upon him for 
the bold and aggreBBive stanrl he has al
ways taken for morality and good order. 
'ThIS is the brick-bat argument which 
was so oft;en employed during the anti
slavery struggles. and the contemptible 
spirit it sheltered then, was no more 
cowardly in its malice, nor brutal in its 
methods, than the spirit which prompts 
BOme of the defenders of that greater 
curse-the modern saIOOD. The blame 
for this outrageous attack rests 1!01ely up
on the saloon system, but the citizens of 
Iowa City owe it to the good name of 
their fair town to hunt down the rascals 
and punish them for their dnstardlyact. 
The law-breakers of Iowa City should 
understand first as well as last, that Pro· 
feBBor Fellows cannot be intimidated by 
any such demonstrations. He is not on
ly an accomplished educator, but a pub
hc spirited citizen, as fearless for the 
right, as he is uncompromising with the 
wrong. Of personal character above re
proach, he is always found in the front 
rank of those who honor their citizen
ship by the discharge of every duty. 
Such men need no other endorsement 
than the straight-forward record of their 
lives. The brick-bat argument has lost 
its force, and the sooner law defiers find 
it Qut, the better for all concerned. 

Wall Paper at Allin, WllBOn & Co's. 

Sootch Holland, Allin, Wilson & Co. 

Allin, Wilson & Co., for Wall Paper. 

Curtain Fixtures, Allin, WilBOn & Co. 

Opaque Shading, Allin, Wilson & Co. 

Students, if you want a good shave or 
bath, IJO to the Opera House Barber 
Sbop and Bvth Rooms. tf 

The students will find it to their inter
est to consult Foeter & Hess in relation 
to rigs of all kinda. It is their intention 
~ pay special attention to the wants of 
the students, as they always have done, 
and they hope to meet with the same 
liberal patronage. They aim to keep 
the best rigs in the city and-furnish 
everything first.class, and they offer the 
lowest living .rates. Foeter & Hess will 
eend you out riding in such fine style 
that yonr girl will be.pleased and all her 
friends proud o~you. Try it. 

SHORT-HAND COLUMN 
ELDOK MoaAW, jldikJr. 

Mr. J. H. Byerly, of Manston, Minn. 
enrolled Monday for a Course by Corres
pondence. 

MiBB Mae Lihbie, of the Short-hand 
School, was called home Tuesday by the 
sickness of her mother. 

"It's a poor rule that will not work 
both ways." It does, however, ill Short
hand, for the rule that to lengthen a 
character adds to it, will work equally 
well if reversod and the character divided 
in the middle. 

In 1875 there were but 25 Officlal 
stenographers in the state of Iowa. 
To-day every law firm, business hoU86 
or corporation of any kind that is doing 
a really 8uccessful business finds that it 
pays to employ an efficient and reliable 
stenographic clerk or secretary. 

Miss Rose Filer, of Minerva, 10" .. 
one of our most enthusi&lltic students by 
mail, &rriveq in the city the past week 
for the purpose of becoming more per
fect in the art, and to learn the operation 
of the type-writer. She will all!O aaaiJt 
in ¢ ving instruction by mail. 

Eldon Moran is now in St. Louis look
ing aft;er the mechanical arrangement 
and proof·readinK hls new text-book, 
and looking up other matters.in connec
tion with tHe School of Short-Hand and 
Reporter's Bureau. Several publishing 
houses made liberal bids for the con· 
tract, but a St. Louis house offered the 
best terms and will have the work done 
in a very few days. 

Iowa allows her Official Stenographers 
$6.00 per day, and six cents per 100 
words for traDscripts. For a profes
sion, a knowledge of which can be ac
quired in six months, this certainly is 
good pay. Still thore is hardly another 
state that does not pay even more than 
Iowa. There is, however, a strong agi
tation being arollsed in favor of greatly 
increasing the present salary. This 
would have considerable influence 
towards increasing the wages paid sten
ographic clerks and secretaries, and 
bring still more into repute a profe&sion 
whlch is rapidly becoming a necessity in 
every branch of industrial liCe. 

Whetstone's Drug Store on the comer 
is the place for Shoe Brushes, Blacking, 
Oloth Bn18hes, Tooth Brush98, Hair 
Brushes, Hair Brushes, Bao Rum, ec
logne, Toilet Soaps, Bulk Perfumes, Face 
Powder, Tooth Powder, Wood Tooth 
Picks, and the best five cent cigars in 
Iowa City. _____ _ 

Cheaper than whitewash I Well I 
should say BO, when yon can paper a 
large room for only one dollar, ~fyon bny 
your Wall Paper of Allin, Wilson & CAl. 
10 rolls paper at 7 cents a roll are 70 
cents. 20 of border at 1 cent are ~ 
cents. 1 pound of com starch, 10 cents. 
Pay the $1, apply the paste, bug th. 
paper, and you havea room handsomely 
papered for only $1.00. 

STERN & wn..LNER HAVE THE LARGEST LINE OF HATS I GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
FroatiDe OD OUntoD aod WaahinttoD ...... ned to Barinp Bank, one block 10Mb of p~omoe. 

• 

• 

W .•. B 
= 

Caldw 11 bill t 
II Shriek r y 

"l( Ton'l 
ready for sale." 

II Rice wishes 

marry hi wi1i '. 
R. W. Byingto 

to FlOrida ror b' 
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GOODS 

• 

• 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
W. P. HnwUD. ~ltor. 

Oaldw 11 haa the fly r. 
"Shrl~lcer y. h haa no carda." 
"K yon' Obae"atlouJ' iJ n arly "1tI fIrI. Wright, n,,"ey, 

ready for II&le." un ,H alia. madea rald on -Town 

"Ri wlahee to know if a man can IIU::-::On. rnoo~:~~ ~ !:' :~:~ 
marry hi wi" '. Ilia r." comm nm nt. Th y 11'1\1 procure th 

R. W. BylDgWD, clus or '77, hili soue n ry war paint later." 
to Florida for hi h Ilh. TuCllday momln the Law c.Wa 

F. Mullin, o('Sl, Will In town Friday. If tOO Ju Wrtght with h arty ap-
He is located at W t Liberty, Ia. pIau and II ten with marked at. 

Obu. KlllWlJki ill llAylng that h is !.eolion to hill I tllre. It Ia Y to be 
SOlDg to DakotA to start a colony J n that lllo Jud in hiJ m work in 

TheHouae of Delegates hav found an the law h not (orgotten to pay tribute 
excelJ nt preeiding offioer in McFall. to the lIIIcinaUn harmf o( literature. 

"Why dont't the cl make prepara· 
Uone for a banquet or cl&llll day oxercise, 
or both 1" 

" One of our dignified Laws was mis
taken by a atran er for the President ot 
the UniveJ'llity." 

Moyer hili had a brother visiting him 
trom Beloit, Will. He baa been attend· 
ing flChool there. 

For information in regard to the rare 
treat given by tho "MeteoJ'll," apply to 
QaJIaghor and Harvey. 

Farr h received a line from W. M. 
Ward, of Fall term, saying he is married 
and is settled in tbo village of Maquo
keta. 

Hon. Alexand r Clark and Sergeant I. 
W. Arnold did tbemselves great credit 
iu their arguments in Moot court this 
week. 

II Miller has been unable to solve tho 
problem in regard to the area oC a field 
40 by GO by 100 feet. He is thereCore a 
loeer to the amont oC a cigar." 

Biornatzki and Sibley are studying tho 
habits of a tame dude located in their 
neighborhood. It is to be hoped they 
will not enter tbe field of esthetics. 

The National Guards extend their 
thanks for the reeent ple&bant serenades. 
:Being attired in fatigue dress, tbey were 
unable to parade in honor of their enter
tainment. 

" 1. J. McHattod, of Cole & McHatton, 
membeJ'll of Law clue of 1883, located at 
Stillwater, Minn., has just been elected 
Associate Judge of the Municipal Court 
oCthat place." 

The goose quill 18 a means of target 
practice among the Laws is gradually 
maJdng way to the bow and arrow. 
Evolution in every d.epartment is to be 
commended. 

A. B. Seaman wu in town Tuesday 
oa his way to Des Moines and the north~ 
western pari of tbe State. He will be 
back again 9OOn. We fGII'Ot to learn of 
the decease jllllt lately of his mother. 

"J. A. Outler, of the same cu, is 
practicing at Pipestone, Minn., and W. 
L. Linderman, of same clus, ill at Em· 
mettsburg, Iowa, where he hu lately 
been married to Misa Jennie Moyer." 

Beepect to old and gray haiTi pre-
venti any million of the ~entaty 
lecture upon" MOIOJ III a lawy r." Th 

plllOde, thou h amUlin • wu y t pain
pul and only hadoWJ th tuation we 
may all be in wh n ud childhood 
comes. Prof. { lain could have given 
no hi her p.loo( of true manhood than 
in his reverence shown te old age. 

This lengthening of tb COUl'IO will 
Kiv to the tudent a more extellllive 
knowl d oC the Law and thull ralee 
the flChoolln th estIma.tlon o( th pub· 
lic. With its present coJPI of instructoJ'll 
it ofli rs a flChool to th stud n1. oC Law 
aa thorougb and a course xtensiv aa 
any in the W t. And wo doubt not 
but tho Law department now nteJ'll an 
era of prosperi ty wbich before haa 
never been attained. 

The event o( the week Will the hand· 
ing out by the Chancellors tho subjects 
for prize thesis. To the poor Law Ii vin~ 
on the husk! oC liCe, the promise oU20 
reward will be a great incentho (or bis 
beat effort&. Sinoe . painful even t of 
last Fall some of us have been obliged 
to do away with many of tho luxuries 
and pride otHIe and pose III repreaeata
tives of a poor houso. And we doubt not, 
from the eager and longing expression 
on the face of the boya that each and 
overy one will enter the contest. 

"Mr. Editor:-
II For the edification oC the many 

friends of the cla88 we will a"-empt to 
give a brief sketeh oC many of its promi
nent members: 

"Johnson is without doubt the largest 
man ill the class. The barene8ll of bis 
cranium must not be attributed to age, 
but to "'C)id growth, u he had grown 
clear through his hair beCore reacbing 
his majority. 

"L. G. Fish'or is the smallest man, 
although Sibley and Montague migM 
claim many honoJ'll in tbat direction. 

"P. H. Judge is unquestionably the 
strongest. He ill a great admirer of the 
fairer eex, IUld in particular of one of 
that number, though h. compl&ine of 
the whole family sitting sp with him 
when he calls. 

"Of the many blondes in tho cllll8, 
Gillllland is the purest ty,pe, but Con
verae has promiled to bring & better 

OBITUAaY.-U haa beeom 
once more to annolln the d lh of an 
outgrowth of lb Law cl . ThiJ tim 
the umner lOCI ty, In obedl nee to the 
d ree of d tiny, hili clOied i dooJ'll 
fore, r. P rhap. in tbe i"Owth and 
death ofthl8loci ty,oompoeed it w 
of many a good atudent and w II m t 
1i llow, there is to be a I n learned. 
The clOlO of laat Fall nn marked its 
birth and nono v n o( its for most 
membeJ'll can Il wben and wh r the 
death m t occurr . It Will o~ 
Cor th purpose, or rather what proved 
ilB pur ,oC 1 lin con nial spirits 
from tbe LAw cl and band them to-

ther in one common broth rhood. No 
one uld tell exactly from wbat this 
desired cong niaJity was to be d tel· 
mined. It might have been decided 
from an e th tic standpoint by its memo 
bel'8 in council 801emn. It might hav 
been determined from their ability or 
the siz of their diplomaa. It might 
have be n the exact manner in which 
their hair laid, W88 the magic Which 
was to open the doors oC this Utopian 
society to the members of the Law class . 
Whatever might have been the deter· 
mining points we are utterly ignorant, 
and expect so to remain; yet there is no 
doubt but what their" spirits rushed to
gether" when they met. But we do 
know that this soci ty was the cause of 
petty envies and jealonsios, of friends 
mado enemies, oC quarrels and endless 
discord, which have added no attraction 
to clus relations. U this wu tbe JDi&. 
sion of the Sumner Society, it baa IUC' 

ceeded wonderfully; but if its m.i.on 
wu the aame u every society should be, 
then it baa signally failed. For in its 
hall hili no worthy impulse emanated, 
no worthy sentiment been breathed, and 
no listener carried to his home an earn· 
est thought. Rhetorical flourishes and 
bold pretenaione to literary merits can· 
not malte a society. Neither oould old 
college oratione and hackneyed declama
tions arouse any d.eairable emulation. 
What did it avail that "Iago," against 
the manifest intentione of Shakespeare, 
masqueraded in the garb of the "Devil " 
aad in times ot defeat and poor audi-

TlU WO¥A:N'S PrrvaICUN.-A common 
nae medical work for ladi only. Full 

Iy anaw ra all qu tions which modesty 
prevents king male physician. Gives 
ca and symptoms oC all disea.s of 
the sex, with positive cure for each in 
plain language, written by ladle who 
have made th diseases a \if, tudy. A. 
plain talk in deUcate language which ev· 
ery woman, young or old, should read. 
It is rccomm nd d by many eminent 
lady physiLoiaD8 aa a safe guide for the 
lOX. Handsomely bound and illustrated. 
Sent postpaid for 1. Address the Rocb. 

ter Publishing Co., 32, sa &; sal buna 
Block, Rochester, N. Y. tt 
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COLLEGE MISCELLANY. 

TM .AtlimIeum lays that Pro/. Sayce, 
jUBt returned from Egyp~ has brought 
with him copies of alxty Phcenician in
scriptions, forty-four Cypricote inscrip
tions, tbirty-fou.r Carlan (of which only 
thirteen are known), and a large number 
of Greek inscriptions, mostly of the 
seventh century B. . The former add 
to the treasures fast accumulating by 
which the world's knowledge of Semitic 
lite and history in ante-Christian times 
will be enriched. 

"Genius," laid Anthony Trollope to 
Dr. Donald McLeod one day, "is but 
another name for the length of time a 
man can sit." The doctor says that it 
was a II comfort for any editor to have 
Trollope as a writer, for there was never 
any anxiety as to 'copy' being forthcOm
iug at the appointed time. We remem
ber the surprise we experienced when, 
on the occaaion of our first arranging 
with him lor a atory, he asked: 'How 
many words do you wish?' 'On what 
day do you wish copy?' was the next 
question. A.. jotting was then taken of 
the IgI'e8ment, and it was obee"ed by 
him to the letter." 

pro Mayhew was one of the most 
puuling exami.ners at Oxford. He al
ways asked the moat captious qlleations. 
Oilce, however, he found his match in a 
beardless youth, who solved with clas· 
Ilcal calmness the most difficult ques· 
tions the Professor's brain could invent. 
When Mayhew saw tbat he had to deal 
with a formidable opponent, he changed 
his tactics, commenced in Latin, and 
asked : "Quid est Spes?" "Magna res," 
was the immediate answer. "Quid cat 
CharitaB?" was the next question: 
''Magna raritaB," replied tbe student: 
"Quid est Fides?" "Quod non videa," 
aJl8wered tbe young theologian. May· 
hew was forced to taulth; against his 
will. He gave the student his band, and 
-a thing that rarely happened-asked 
him to dinner. Fifteen years later Dr. 
Mayhew received an invitation to 
dinner. It came from the student above 
mentioned, who then gave a banquet in 
honor of his installation as Bishop of 
Westminster. He is now Cardinal 
·Manning. 

Expressions of opinion on athletic col
leges have been elicited by The Indepen. 
dent from some college officials and oth· 
ere. Bishop F. D. Huntington says that 
nothing can prevent these matches from 
lMling an enormous school of bad morals 
in betting and gambling, and that they 
cause disorder, waste, prodigality, a car· 
nival of animalism or any of the vulgari. 
ties of vice. The Rev. Dr. Howard Cros· 
by says there Is neither digniiynor eense 
in identifying a college faculty with stu
dents' games. The moment there are 
rival clubs in differel\t colleges to con· 
tend for mastery the mind is diverted 
(rom intellectu'IIlstudy I the clasees think 
more of tbeir boat race than of tJ!eif 
mathematica, and the muscular man 
under training is the hero of the college. 
It deb8868 the morala o( collegiana. Let 
the games and sports of oollegiaea be con
fined to the college campUII among them
l181ves in simple and impromptu style. 
Rev. Dr. John Hall thinks that no great 

THE VlDETTE-REPORTER. 

evil haa yet been done, and in many in
stances the best students have been the 
beat men, on boats and bars. But the 
chief end 01 colleges 18 not in this direc· 
tion. RAlv. Dr, Newman Smyth writes 
that the efli ct of athletica upon the 
ltanding sf physical virtue in our 001· 
leges should not be underestimated. 
Bishop Thomas M. Clark says that while 
young men are not sent to college in 
order to become athletea, yet it is w 11 
on all account that they become athletic. 
President Samuel C. Bartlett s C8 Qne 
unde irable outgrowth of the prea ni 
state of the caae in a tendency to aubsti· 
tute for the healthy sports of the maoy 
an eXC688ive atrain upon the very few. 
Rev. Theodore L. Cuyler proteats agai1l$t 
the increasing furor (or intercollegiate 
pitched battlea, whether with oars, fi ts. 
or lootballs. "There is not a good thing 
in the world that the devil will let alone; 
and just now he is trying to get the 
'upper hand' in the important matter of 
physical exercl8e (or college students." 
The Rev. Dr. George H. Hepworth haa a 
very decided opinion that a coUege 
without a gymnasium could bardly com· 
mend itlelf to aensible parenl:a. Henry 
C. Potter, alaistant bishop, observes that 
the preeen* clrift in the direction of 
recreation and amusement appeara to be 
so strong as to need "ery little encour· 
agement on the part of college authori
ties, and a good deal of wise guidanoe, if 
not reitraint. To get healthy exercise 
in the ways tbat are popular at college 
haa come to be, in many cases, an 
expensive luxury, costing a good deal 
more time, money, and strength than 
the end seems to warrant. President 
William W. Patton holds that within 
the bounds of moderation as to time and 
expense there is undoubtedly a field for 
athletic exercise; but a field with the 
bars down is usually a bad thing. 
Bishop A. Cleveland Coxe counsels the 
virtue of moderation. 

The most significant indication, per· 
haps, of the influence of modern ideas 
that has been given at all, is the an· 
nouncement that the University of 
Oxford has formally admitted women to 
the examinations and by consequence to 
a place in the honor list. The London 
TIme. remarks in an article on the new 
event: "The reformation swept away 
the nunneries without affording women 
any compensation in colleges. endowed 
schools, or religious foundations. The 
University of Oxford itself, after being 
founded by nunneries, has lived for ages 
on their Slloil. Now, after three centur· 
ies, the old university tardily recognizes 
something of its obligation to women, 
and gives them the right to equal, or 
nearly equal, competition in the exam· 
ination. That they will eagerly avail 
themselves Of the opening, Girton 
sufficiedly indicates; and that they will 
profit permanently by the opportUILity 
to secure the Han mark of university 
education, can not be doubted." 

Perhaps it is the way their tongnea 
are built, suggests TM Boatoo Globe. If 
it is a physical peculiarty, the rest oftbe 
world ought to be willing to accept mat
ters, and the sex, without complaint. We 
have referred to women as the laughing 

sex, and have speculated about the 
~uses for the eternal grin and giggle 
which are characteristics of even the 
beat of them. But along with the 
neoeasity of laughing that seems born 
into the feminine sex, there is another 
equal neceeaity of talking. A.. woman 
can't even buy a haIC·dozen stamps with
out making three times as many words 
over it as a man would. If she can't ~t 
the seats ahe wants at the box-office of 
a theater sbe invariably thinks it neces
sary to explain at full length why she 
doean't want th086 in the orchestra cir
cle and why she did want the others. 
Ie in the transaction of any business she 
comes to a conclusion she never thinks 
it sufficil'nt to announce the concluaion 
unsupported. She always goes back to 
the beginning of the process of thought 
and emotion by which ahe arrived at 
the end and insists in tellin~ it a1\ to the 
very last step. 

It is of no use trying to stop her or 
turn her off the track, or make her for
get about it. She tblnks she has been 
thinking, and she means to tell alI about 
it. She is feebly consciou's that het ill
tellectual machinery has been at work, 
and ahe can no more keep from making 
the fact known than a hen can conceal 
the fact that ahe has laid an egg. 

~~ must be that women's tongues are 
I6lf-oocking and are intended by nature 
to go off whenever the brain moves. 
That is the only explanation for tbe 
superftuity of talking which women 
always seem impelled to do. It is a 
physical nece88ity, along with their 
laughing and the peculiar wobble with 
which they always try to run, and the 
unexplainable use of their arms and 
hands when they carry an umbrella. 
They can't help it. Nature made them 
so, and if they didn't laugh three·fourtbs 
of the time, and talk three times as 
much as is necessary, to say nothing of 
using twice as many words as are need· 
ful, perhaps they would die.-Ex. 
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80nable rata. IIigheat cuh prioe ~d for fa" 
8tina. No. 1$ Clintou Street, ()Ppoaita UDiver
IlitJ. P. O. Bo~ 288, Ion Citr. Iowa. 

Sl5 Stat, and 71 Jacuon It. .. Cblcaco, ltunola. THE LARGEST 

lioe.-no matter what-or for an, deeited ill-Write 118 for &llJthinI WIlIlted in the mneioal BAND INSTRUMENT 
formation. It ia our buain .. to _k out and 
IliPpJ., !JIe ,,!,lIlte of muaieal people in lIlT and 
"err diftotiOll. 

STUDENTS 
Olall ~ 'Irill fI.od it .,alnlble to oouault 011 
all eubJeote the 

Union Literary Bureau, 
lis So. Clark St., Cblcaco, III. 

'1111 IlIlormltloll OI'f811 011 reoeip$ of retarll 
~ A Ullion of Wri~re, entice and 8ohol. 
are or tile hiabeet order, 

J. W. PEPPER'S 
A M~I£i~ the eupermioll of ,killed 

EGrOpeaII 'IrOtmlll 

MANUFACTORY 
In the world, whel'e the fineat SOLO 

CORNETS Ire made. 

~ 
ApproYed, uaed. and recommededn by 

all the grea' arlit.: 
L6YY. OHM/BHRB, 
LL9BBAT~ BROWN, 

AUSTIN, SKEHLTON, 
HUTOHINS, SP AllZ, 

BELLBT ADT, BOOB, 
HENRY, SMITH 

REYNOLDS, ROOIlll8, 
GMlDNHR, 

BAND 
Our IAlO Solo ComeUor 110 II8t And hundrea. oJ other •• 

OIIh it our beat tatimollial. Addru. 

I N~T!lI~~~S' c. G. CO~T' IND. 
locue tree. 

Factory 8th and LoeUlt StI., ...... Oatalopelad ........ " PrIot 
PHILADELPHIA, PAt LIlIa. 

UJlYBRSITY SCHOOL or SHORT·8AJI) 
AND UPORER'S BUUAU. 

~/~ ~eit'J'~ r 
PIUOXIcn JJUi CN lfDrJC~ON. 

AdnntMw un • Compl" COUntI 
in Book.i ... lna, raanahlp. Tel-..ph" 
Pbon~pIaJ and 'l'7 Wrltlna, teacb
til emplo,.c!. Two bundnd and • bt,-two 

.tadaata _rolled 1M, ,.r. Xotar at III, tim .. 
Write for tal e; ad.w-

IOWA Cln' COIlXUCl!l. COLUQI, 
IOW4 ern, low .. 

Iowa City Academy 
EDroUm~nt for JIIIt ~taJ', 
C tral Prepa~~ty2 8obool to lb. Un.henitJ. 
Not'IIIalllld B COli ..... 
Stlldent. oowp tin. the Academr OOIllW 

eater ~ Unh nitr wlihon~ enminaUOl\. 
s.-wpro · M for "malrill« up" ltudlea. 
l{o .imilar 001 in the Weat bat 110 larp a 

oorpe of teach .... and 110 tuJ1 a tupplJ of &Pllllo
nIDI for clue UIIl'. 

Boom larp. wall Yelltilatad IIld llchted. 
In tructon.-G. A. Gra~ A. Ill., Princi

pal. Prof. P. R. Wil.liam., 1 . O. Arm Dtront, M. 
D., Hila Sarab J. Lo~hridce A. Ill, I!iaI Loll 
lIlordoll'.i B. 8hlmek, C. &, HinDie Leon.
ard. B. rho 8eDd for catalope. 

State University 
OF IOWA. 

AT l:O'W' A 01:'1:' 2 _ 

This illatitution embrace. a Coll.ate Dr 
partment, a Law Department I lIleilieal II&
partment,. BomCJlOpathio lIl.;;neal Department, 
and a Dental Dtperlinent. 

The C.nedate Depart.ea' embraeN a 
ScMo/ of IAiUr. IIld a Scltool qf SCI_. De
If8I!III ooDferred are B~c"flor of Artl Baclulor ot 
J'IlUOIOpllr. Bocllt/or ot ScUttU, ~ CI U 6,.,. 
gI/IUrI", aoeo~ to t.be oonne of atud7 pur
.ued, at the atudeut's option. A OOUfllt of 1M
tur" III Didadkl it linn to the Hellior 01_ 
7Viti~ F«. Inoid.ental expen-, lUI. or to 

CountJ lIep_tativee, ..... per term. The 
rear ia dlviW lDto tIIrW term&. 

The Law DeputJae., replar 00IIlII8 ia 
oompleted in a ,ear, with the cIerree of Bach
elor of La~ which admit. to the t..r of Iowa. 
(Bee Code, Becti01l D). All AfI.1IIIUII COW"", 

~alll7:':~tia:"o~ ~~ 
&II a certificate of Ipeoia1 prolioieDOJ. 

Tuition, ~ per ,ear, or 121 per tenD. 
The Bec.teal De.artaa •• t. Two COIIJ'IM 

totitle the .tudeot to eumination for the 
depee of Doator of Xedlolne. 

Lecture f~ 121 for the ooune. llatrioula
tion foe. iii· No oharIe for ma~ 

The ••• eepatItJe Betleal .De1MIrt
.eat. Two oo~ entitle th.t atudent io u· 
lIIIinati01l for the deeree of Doctor of lIledioiDe. 

Lecture foee AmI .. lIledioal DellUtIlUIllt. 
'!'he De_tal DwIlPt_a" Yew IIIDOUll_ 

mat addreu A. O. Bvn. D.D.8 .. Iowa Citr. 
Yor oataIope oontainiJII tuJ1 iDformatioa .. 

to C01ItM of atudJ IIld ~ adcLre. 

J. 1.. PICKARD, 
l'B1I8IJ)1I67. 

7 

ART PHOTOGRAPHS, 
lIollnt,d GIld Unmonnt d. 

Work' of Old alld 1Iftxkrn Mas
ters ;" Pai"ti"If, culjttlre, 

Arcltituture, Etc. 

Our Catal • _tallII •• 
~l 00 eUBJEOTS. 

II1&II1 f .blob a .. pabllah lD...,-a 
de tt for. oop,. 

Soule Photograph Co., 
3al 1UllllIIOI It .. 

:.oeTOR. 

A PRIZB Bend aU OI'Dta for POI4aIe. 
IIld .. flee, a ooitl7 bOa 

,of toocM wbleb ,will iItIp,. 
&II mON mOll~ npt a,.., UIaa 

&DJthln. _ ill tbia world. .w. 01 altb.t~ IU, 
lAIo-J frOm If'll; boar. broed rwd \0 
fOril:lne 0peD.t berOft the rlr.,., ablolullll, 
tuN. At 01101 adw-, Taoa" Co., A~ 
Halo • 

THE KEY OTE , 
A W kly R vi w d voted to 

Music and the Drama. 
Thia n w v nture ia .chi ring a grancl 

8Uccea- proof of 114 lIuperior meriL 
Ub8criptiOD, $4. per y • AddreM 

TH6 UYNOTZ, 
zan utll St., NN YorL 



REPUBLICAN 

Steam Printing House 

AND BINDERY. 

Oar Job Printing and Stationery 
are Unsurpassed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO. 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
. TOBUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Fancy Goods, 
Hosiery, 

121 Clinton St., 

Waterman &: Williams. 

Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
Ol:G-AS:err::ElS. 

Are made from the brigh teet. meat delicateb 
ftavored and higbeet coet GOLD LuJ' grolOll in 
Virginia. Thie ie the old and oriainal brand of 

ODT OuT OIoAU'l'TS8, and WIll broogM oat 
11,11.1 In 1875. 

CAtm:OIf.-The trnlIl=PalaritJ of thie brand 
laM canaed oertain 81 to place on we bue 
imitatioDl: the po lie iI cautioned to obee"e 
~ ou ~tn.re 81JP861W on "err paotap of 
... nine BIOIIllOND BTLUOIlT OuT GlOA.UTrJI8. 

Riohmond Gem Curly Cut Tobaooo. 
The brigbteet and mo.t delicate ftavored Gold 

Leaf 1T01Oll. Thil tobeooo is delightrnll, mild 
IIIId fragrant. Abeolntel, withod adDlteratioD 
_ druP. and can be inhaled with entire .. til
faction without irritating the lunge, throat or 
-ut. 

.lllD I: 9111er, lIIutactmn, iJCUOI~ Ta. 
AI.o manDfaeturtml of: OPERA PU~ LIT· 

'I'ml BEAUTI1i:8. RICHMOND GE~ Eto .• 
CIG ARETl'E8. RIOHMOND I!TBAIGJ:1"J:OUT. 
!'1JBlU88 '" PERIQUE MIXTURES. and OLD AlP LONG OUT TOBAOOO8. __ ~ 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

TOWNSEND'S. 

ELEGANT! 
ELEGANT! 

Students and citizens are all rushing to Townsend's Gallery to 
have their pictures taken with his new and elegant accessories, selected 
from among hundreds while at the convention. Read a partial list: 

CHINESE PEDESTAL, 
FOUNTAIN, 

SEVEY'S STILE, 
SCENIC BACK GROUNDS and 

SIDE SLIPS WITHOUT END I 
Such a perfect outfit has never before been seen in Iowa City. 

Go with the crowd to the place where they guarantee satisfaction and 
give you the benefit of the lowest rates. Townsend always welcomes 
visitors, whether stuaents, citizens or strangers. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS, 

Clinton St., 8 Doors South or p, O. 
Our work will be found superior in every par

ticular, and prices as low as elsewhere. 

It takes more than BLOW to make good Photo
graphs. Use your eyes, then judge 

Jor yourselves. 

ANYONE WISHING 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest to examine 

-.J A.M ·E sa ,,..---
go!';:~:b~e, auaraDt~~ ~ati~fadiDD R~~7ed. 

We will duplicat~ any Iowa City Photographer'. prices. 

West Side Clinton St" Opp. Pratt & Strub's Dry Goods Store. 

CflWnet Photo., JIer dOM. 
Card Photo., per dOM. 

$8.00 
•• 00 

Closinp-oUf sale ot Books at Allin Wilson &, Co.' s, 

largest Assortment of 

Clothing 
At the Lowest Prices 

.iT 

BLOOM'S 
ONE-PRICE 

CLOTHING STORE. 
Latest Styles of HATS 

and Gents' Furnish
ing Goods. 

Students' Uniforms 
A SPECIALTY. 

Where are you going? 

TO WARD'S, 
OF COURSE, 

Where I expect to ftnd the ftneet 

RESTAURANT 
PARLOR 

IN TOWN, AND THB 

Nicest Ice Cream, the 
Freshest Confectionery, 
and the most Pa.la.table 
Lemonade, 

..iLL SBRVBD UP IN FIRST· ' 
OLABS STYLE. 

Ward .me. up, are .plendid, Jpr hi 
maku a .puia/tll oJ tliMn. 

Come with me and I will war
rant that you will go 

again. 

HOLSTEIN ~!TTL& 
Imported, bred. and for ea1e bJ 

THOMAS B. WALES, Jr, 
lOY! om, lOY!. 

Ewd n~ ON!' ~ Aundrtd IMd. 

Fam "'" mn. we oJ I.w, 0.". 

all nexf week. 

9 to 2. 

The Kansas 
Smith, Watson, 

The contest 
as well asiD 

}{ lB. lAlpe 
were among the 
ant. 

}fiss Bare, 01 
guest of Miss &. 
week. 

)liss Belle SlE 
ida' most charm 
ad the contest" 

The llpeakers 
Bernia, J'omero) 
E., B. Craven, F 

T. K Elliott, 
itt, and B. H. B 
&IJlong tbe visit 

.A bout seveDI 
{rom Cornell CO 
ttJjIt and wita. 




